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SO YEARS AGO

Construction of the pro-
posed lo#ig vehicular bridge
across Albemarle Sound, for
which Edenton had been
earnestly striving i'or four or
five years, became a fore-
gong conclusion and possibly
wthin a ye,ar would be a

of reality. Contracts
vt'&e Jwarded by the State
Highway and Public Works

Commission which totalled
$1,595,000, about half a mil-
lion dollars more than orig-
inally estimated.

At a special meeting of
Town Council it was agreed
to , lease a tract of land 210 x
310 feet on the fair grounds
to i. L. Wiggins to be used
in connection with the Wilkes
Veneer Mill.

An improvement was made
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SENATOR j,
SAM ERVIN
* SAYS *

-r- ‘

• WASHINGTON Most
would agree with

the "President’s pronounce-
ment in his State of the
Union message that “this na-
tion must, make an all out
effort to combat crime.’’

Latest FBI statistics indi-
cate that serious crime
throughout the United States
increased 10 per cent during
the first nine months of 196(5 .

In our great cities citizens
are faced with increased
odds that they may become
the victims of muggings, vi-
cious assaults, burglaries and
wanton destruction of prop-
erty. - .

„

Crime rates are closely re-
lated to the effectiveness of
law enforcement. Federal
grants and national crime
commissions are important,
but these aids and agencies
do not alter the fact that our
police must have the oppor-
tunity o curb crime. When
all is said, we find that our
1a w enforcement officers
have been denied reasonable
procedures in recent years
which were once great bul-
warks against crime. Su-
preme Court rulings and
particularly the recent Mir-
anda vs. Arizona case have
moved so far to protect the
rights of the accused that
public safety has been rele-
gated to the back row of the
court room. Such decisions
seem to be based upon the
theory that society needs
little .protection from crim-
inals, but criminals need
much protection from law
enforcement officers. I agree
with those who cull this un-
wise philosophy “fox
hunt theory of law enforce-
ment” because it tends to-
ward viewing -the criminal
law as.a gu*ne in which tin
criminal, like the fox, should
be given an even chance to
escape.

There is no doubt that tlx
Miranda case tilts the scales
of justice in favor Os those
accused of crime and against
the prosecution, The com
has lost sight of die fact
that the accuser and society
are just as much entitled 1 t;

justice as the accused.
Last week I introduced •

constitutional amendment tc
restore effectiveness to our

in freight service by the
Norfolk Southern Raiirqad
when an extra train was put
on to travel from Edenton to
Maekeys three times a week.

.Dr. M. P. Whichard re-
ported 16 cases of cantageous
diseases in the county in his
first report as county health
officer.

Chowan County Commis-
sioners voted to, again stand
the expense of a typhoid
and diphtheria clinic to be
held in the county during

the month of March
Roads in Chowan County

vvere giving away under the
strain of excessive rain and
as a result the County Com-
missioners were asked to

lend their influence in get-
ting the state to take over
at least two roads, one be-
ing the stretch of,road from
the Wildcat road to Wildcat
school house , and the other
the Chinquapin or Short
Road from a point beyond
North Edenton to Highway
17.

Mrs. J. N. Pruden, chair-
man of the Chowan County
Chapter of the American
Red Cross, reported that lo-
cal contributions amounted
to almost SI,OOO to help eas-
ing suffering of victims of
the Ohio and Mississippi Val-
ley flood.

It was reported that Wal-
ler Bisping of Wisconsin
would not return to operate
Capehart’s Fishery in Bertie
County but that Hunter But-
terton, who hfyd been associ-
ated with Mr. Bisping, had
leased and would operate the
fishery.

On e hundred forty -six
Edenton people placed their
signatures to a telegram sent
to President Franklin D.
Roosevelt, congratulating him
on his birthday anniversary.

Town Councilmen reported
having received many com-
plaints regarding slot ma-
chines and punch boards in
operation in various places
•of business in Edenton. Chief
of Police G. A. Helms was
ordered to notify everyone
who had any of the above
in operation that they had
to he removed at once or ar-
rests would he made.

20 YEARS AGO

Duo either to misunder-
standing or disagreement
relative to the terms or the
Town of Eden toil’s sublease
of tlie greater portion of the
Edenton Naval Air Station to
the Hervey Foundation, (lie
situation reached a point
which was complicated and
embarrassing to both the
town and foundation. As a
result, Town Councilmen
voted to terminate the sub-
lease and the foundation ig-

nored the action taken by the
town. However, David Her-
vey, president of the founda-
tion, informed Town Coun-
cil that he did not recognize
the termination of the lease
and further accused the
town that it was guilty of
violating terms of the lease,
in particular referring to re-
moval of some things from
one building to another, as
well as using a crane to

move a large tree stump in
Edenton, the latter, however,
being done by Navy per-
sonnel.

Employes of Norfolk &

Carolina Telephone & Tele-
graph Company were engag-
ed in extending telephone
Service in sections of Eden-
ton previously not served.
Lines were being placed in
North Edenton, where many
new houses were recently
built, as well as on the cot-
ton mill village.

At a meeting cif directors
of the Bank of Edenton. E.
N. Elliott was elected as a
member of the board to suc-
ceed W. ,D. Pruden.

Dr. J. H. Ilobbs of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Hobbs of
Edenton, was one of three
Chattanooga surgeons to be
made Fellows of the Interna-
tional College of Surgeons at
the 11th assembly and con-
vocation held in .Detroit,
Mich.

At the annual meeting of
Edenton Building & Loan
Association, it was reported
that 8,107 shares of.stock had
been in force and that the
association earned a net rate
of interest of .066806 during
the year.

John Henry Harrell, pro-

minent farmer of the Yeo-
pim section, died suddenly
of a heart attack at his
home.

High School students gath-
ered in the auditorium for
the purpose of selecting a
school song. Six students
put words to a tune and af-
ter listening to all of them
the one written by Pete
Manning was chosen. As a
gift, the Council presented
Pete with a $5.00 bill.

Elisha Burke White, Cf).
of Center Hill died in Leigh
Memorial Hospital, Norfolk,
as the result of cerebral
hemorrhage.

Miss Neanie E. Bunch,
daughter of Mr, and Mis. W.
C. Hunch, graduated frc.’ii
the School of Nursing, Nor-
folk General Hospital.

Tex Lindsey, in charge of
the local recreational pro-
gram, announced that

t,. an
athletic pageant would f, be
held ,st the Edenton ariiyjry,
including various athletic
events.

| law 1 enforcement procedures.
*My resolution would re-
| establish the very sensible
| and sound rule that the vol-
! untarv confession of an, ac-
cu*?d in a criminal case
shall be admissible in evi-
dence against him at his

i trial. It provides in sub-
stance that the only test of
the admissibility of the con-
fession of guilt in a criminal
cast 1 is its voluntary char-
acter, and states that the de-
cision of the trial judge that
a paricu’ar confession is vol-
unarv shall not be reversed
if it is supported by any
competent testimony in the
case. The amendment would
restore the rule which the
Supreme Court itself recog-
nized as valid until recently
and which prevailed in ail
states whose legal systems

are based upon the common
law.

The effects of the Miranda
case are being felt through-
out the country. In New
York, for example, the dis-
trict attorney of Brooklyn
has stated that there was a
40 per cent increase in the
number of suspects who re-
fused to njake confessions in
criminal cases after Miranda.
This has\' placed mounting
burdens on law enforcement
officers',-for the-truth is that
there Is no stronger evidence
against afty suspect than his
volunta ry* .confess ion that he
committed a crime which
must be established by other
testimony independent c.f his
confession.

T expect to press for ac-
tion on this measure, because
I think it is evident that
law-abiding citizens need this
protection.

Dog Scared Braves
(CF.N) —One cf the first

logs to reach the Americas
.vas a greyhound brought to
Mexico by a Spanish Con-
mist adore reports the Pur-
na Pet Care Center. See-
ing the dog far the first
Inte, the Mexican Indians
regarded it as a kind of lion
'r, tiger developed to kill
Indians.

Careful driving is
important because your life
is set stake on the highways.

WEEKEND SPECIALS I
at the j

PHOVT: , £% II J The store larr>e
482-2H17 J, tBB fillj enough for val-

Free Delivery < j ues> yet srn;l ,,

Every l>,i« • ; si nek enough to take I
Orders of $2.00 j ..

.., ~
. ! an interest in j

or IWi.i. i 01 AI«IV P. 1 j everv customer.

FBESH I'ICKH' 1
PORK ROAST ... Ik 39c

JAMESTOWN. DELICIOUS

SAUSAGE RIB
MEAT STEAKS
1-LB. BAG LB.

35c 89c
- FROZEN OLD SOUTH

ORANGE JUICE
, 12 oz. can. • • • • • 31c

"ffifcL fooNTFS PINEAPPLE AND >A EFRUIT

fpTiitk . . 46oz.can29c
ISLAND PRIDE SLU ED OR CRUSHED

1 *<>¦ 2 .«“¦ 25«

CHEFS

Spaghetti and Meat Balk
. 4 for UAH)

4 X/2%
ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS

HELPING
PEOPLE
HELP
THEMSELVES
Let us tellyou how we are helping people like
you help themselves. Our savings customer? have
the assurance that their savings are safe, are
earning good returns, and are easily available when
needed. They have the feeling ofself-reliance
that comes from knowing they are better prepared
for financial emergencies. Too, they know

their savings willenable them to take advantage

ofpleasures that make lifemore enjoyable.

This is how we are helping people like you help
themselves. Let us help you.

Saving makes the dificogaoe

Save where your savings will help a
friend to become a homeowner . . .

Save by the 10th and earn from
the Ist!

Edenton Savings &Lo*]Assn.
A Safe Place To Save Since 1905

322 South Broad Street
EDENTON, N. Cv ¦ .
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EDENTON ACES. 1986-67—Coach Janies ICiniun, center, is pictured here with h‘s basketball squad at John A. Holmes
High Scfieol T e Ei’cr.toa Aces are currently a leader in the 2-A Atjenriile Conference. Front row, left ti right
are: Rusty Booty,right, Mike Overton, Brian Twidsly, Kinion, Wes Che sen and Thomas Willis. Back row, left to
right: John Graham. Frankie Katkaveck, Ronnie Harrell, Qainton Goodwin, Frederick Sextan, Billy Wallace, Buddy
White anti Tony Webb.

Sports Afield
Ry T::i) Kt— i ix<;

In these days when good
hunting area-- are growing
hard to fii <!. some sports-
men solve this problem by
leasing the hunting rights on
tracts of land of consirli ruble
size. A small group bands
together to form a club,
posts the property anil then
launch a land-use improve-
ment program planting
bird-feeding plots, clearing I
out the undergrowth in thick j
places and so forth. Many j
c.f these gunners, are city]
folks whose businesses and

homes arc a considerable I
distance from the hunting
property. Overnight stays
am in order, so a clubhouse ]
or shack is constructed and)
comfortably furnished.

"Then ceres the matter of]
a place to house their hunt-j
ing dogs. 'Recently 1 saw a:
simple kennel on one such j
hunting lease-.in. Florida that j
is easily constructed and ;
amply adequate as a tempor-
ary or permanent install;.- 1
1i0n,.”, states Hcnr\ Davis, j
Sporting Dogs -Editor' of j
Sports Afield Magazine.

'First, a heavy pipe is driv-!
oil into the ground.' with ]
about two or 2' : feet left I
projecting above, ground. On

top of this pipe u small
wooden platform is attached,
and on this a 'SO-gallnn wa-
terproof barrel Is si-ciired.
In this instance the barrels
were shellac barrels. A large
metal ring is placed loosely
around the beitom. of the
pipe stand, and to th ; s a
fries' moving chain is at-
tach.. d. Toe eh ain : lone
i noneli to allow the deg con-
siderable fii i ' ioa es mow -
merit all around tin- barrel.
Th.¦ ' tli ¦ end : • then at -

tabl ed to the doc's collar
;nd he a snug and • 'cure

for the night (or rest period i
without danger of his chain
becoming entangled. Btopei
bedding in the barrel 'makes

him comfortable. In inclem-
ent weather a pi > of can-
vas- or burlap cm be at-
tached to the top of the bar-
rel and dropped • v.-r the
open end. making tor addi-
tional snugness. The barrels
arc placed so that 'hey face
away from 11. ¦ prevailing
wind.

There are several kennels
in the South where such
barrel:., placed in the shade,
are pcrmanriit installations.
A we]] known northern ken-
nel uses them as a tempor-
al,'' arrangement. The\ are
comfortable,, ea.y to clean
arid comparatively cheap.

Try A HERALD Classified

# SPACEMAKER 19'
Model TCF-19C - 18.8 Cu. FI. Net Volume

Almost Twice the Room Inside as an Old 10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
. . . Yet Fits the Same Kitchen Space!

iailW .

Auto-Fill Icemaker No Defrosting Ever New Adjusta-glide Shelves.
,

' Refrigerator Rolls Out on Wheels for Easy Cleaning . . .

No Defrosting Ever in Refrigerator or Freezer;
Temperature Controls for Each Section.

Only a Small Down Payment Delivers This Refrigerator-Freezer
To Your Home - Easy Weekly or Monthly Payments ...

SEE IT TODAY IN OUR DISPLAY WINDOW!

Quinn Furniture Company
OF EDENTON, INC.
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